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THE SREAKERSH1P
'-

A CROWD OF DRUNKEN SOLDIERSTHE CITY DOWN BY THE SEA. A FATAL COlllSIOH TODAY.

New Lot

fancy Crackers

Langdon's Crispetts
Fairy Crisps
Favorite Milk Biscuit
Milk Lunch Biscuit
Please "Me"
Cheese Wafers
Reception Flakes
Reception Oyster
Bents Water Crackers
Langdon Water Thins

I. B. Lindau

1.

Kid Gloves

At Reduced Prices

We are selling all our $1.50

Ladies' Kid Gloves at 51.00,

and the ones we sold at $1.00

and $1.25 are now 75c.

These are good goods but

are selling them cheap.

j. M. Hendrix & Go.

J Wrinkles
Around the Eyes

A- .- usually caused by defec- -

uvy Many womeu, m
1:1. ...... l,wilr nrpmatureM
old from these wrinkles. Ine -
wrink in many cases can be

J removed by waning correctly J
fit.l elasses. r"o ti. glasses cor- -

recti v demands at'.orongh know- -

ledjre of vt:-a-tio- and the neo- - m
We hveesarv in --nents.

both:" hundreds of satisfied cus- -
, QV A

W. B. farrar's Son.
THE JEWELER.

Inspector of S. R. R- - Watches. m

W. G. FRAZ1ER.
.4.

Established 1S63

Let Drugs Alone

unless vou really need them and then
buy only PURE DRUGS sach as are
sold by painstaking and reliable
druggists.

We keep the best it's none too
good for our customers

Remember these facts when you
need drugs.

We want your trade.

HOWARD GARDNER.
Druggist

Corn sir Opposite ost Office.

Temple,
The Bicycle Man,

has added to his business a

Gun and Locksmith
Department

in addition to a full and com-
plete lime of Bicycles and
Bicycle Sundries,

For Repairing and Sundries.
115 East Market Street.

New Rolled Oats

New Grits
Flour, Bacon, Hams, Breakfast

Bacon, Pure Leaf Lard. Pure
Cream Cheese, 15 cents lb. We keep
Nothing but lirst class goods at the
jowest prices.

Respectfully.

VUNCANON & CO.,
Reliable Grocers.

South Elm Street Phone No. 2

. X. C. Oct. 29th.To horn u May I 'uru-eni- :

I a n pleaded in -- jy that Mr. J. W. Tilling-has- t,

piano luner. ha .ine ome WOrk for me
which is nrst-cla.- - and in every
wuv- - l lareiiee Kichard Brown.

Mr. Tillinghast tuned n.v roncert grand pianoalso tuned my teaclns? phino. His work isperfectly satisfactory and I confidently re-
commend him to the people of Creensboroas a tirst-clas- s workman. J. w. Parker.

Kindly leave your orders at John B. Wright's
!' t... tore. 1U4 South Elm street, and theyi" receive prompt attention.

J. W. TILLIXGHAST.

NOTES FROM HIGH POINT.

The Local News From Our Neighbor
' Briefly Told.

Telegram Bureau.
High Point, N. C. Nov. 11 U

Mr. Armstrong, advance agent for
George Gould, of New York, has been
here and made arrangements for Mr.
Gould's hunting headquarters near
here, commencing this season. We
art- - glad to have such men as Mr.
Go -- id come amoung Tis. From a
financial standpoint in vie, the com-

munity i8 always more or less bene-

fitted by their presence.
We regret exceedingly, to chronicle

the suddden death of Mrs. Dr. W. O.
Jones, which occurred here .his morn-
ing between 9 and 10 o'clock, after a
'few hours illness of heart trouble. She
was a member of the Methodist church
of this place for a number of years
and was a devoted, christian woman.
A husband and four children, Mrs.
rhas. Lee Smith, of Liberty Ohio,
Mrs. W. B. Steele and Messrs. W. C.
and R. F. Jones, of this place survive
her. As her remains will not be laid
to rest until Sunday, we will announce
the hour, of the funeral tomorrow.
The bereaved family have the sym-th- y

of the entire community.

Don't forget the supper at Jarrell's
Hotel last night.

Mr. Pool who will conduct the sing-
ing at the Presbyterian Church during
Mr. Black's meeting, which begins
next Sunday , arrived last night to or-

ganize a choir.
The north bound train was over two

hour's late today.
A wheel under a box car became

loose near the south switch here this
morning and ditched one car, causing
the delay of the southbound vestibule
about forty-fiv- e minutes.

Mr. Thomas Norwood, is building a
two-stor- y house on the extension of
Jordan street

"Uncle Tommy ." president of the
High Point Chair Factory, has been
burned in efligy since since the election
by the employees of the factory. If
'Uncle Tommy" feel-- " as bad as some
of his gang, we believe he would rath-
er it had been him than his image.

There is a certain young man a
clerk in one of the leading stores here
who was born a republican but who
said he was going to vote the demo-
cratic ticket on last Tuesday, but fail-
ed to keep-hi- s promise. Now his face
hurts him so he has to get up several
times a ntgbt to rest it. Even the lit-
tle children guy him every time they
see him. We are sorry for you. Di-ruriu- s,

but that is all.
A north bound freight train stalled

near the south switch this afternoon
until Capt. Rankin went down with his
engine and started her off.

Card From Sheriff Ollmer.
Mr. Editor:

While I have endeavored to meet
each voter publicly or privately and
thank him for the help he gave demo-
cracy, and especially the help he ren-
dered me on the 8th of November.to
pull down . the Hoskins majority of
814 votes of two years ago, and to
pile up a majority of 842 votes over
Mr. Hoskins for myself and truede-ro-crac-

making a change of l,5i votes
as the official returns will show, I re-

quest the privilege for myself, and the
democracy for Guilford county, one of
whose representatives I am, of most
heartily thanking the noble women of
our county, for the modest but effect-
ive manner in which they aided in
bringing about th!s unheard of change
of votes in old Guilford. I appreciate
their sympathy and aid more than I
can find words to express.

Respectfully.
J.'H. Gilmer.

No Cure No Pay.
That is the way all druggists sell

Grove'sTastelessChillTonic forChills
and Malaria. It is simply iron and
quinine in a tasteless form. Children
love it. Adalts prefer it to bitter,
nauseating tonics. Price, 50c.

Just Listen at Spain!
By Cable to the Tllegkam.

Madrid, Nov. 11 The Heraldo as-
serts that the Spanish government is
resolved to "maintain Spain's sover-
eignty in the Philippine Islands."

Children's, misses, ladies' anl men's
Bay State rubbers, storm cut and low
cu, all sizes, just received at Thacker
& Brockmann's. We are selling a
lady's genuide Goodyear Welt Shoe,
laced and button, at $2. 25; one of the
best shoes ever sold in Greensboro at
this figure.

President of the Plant System.
By Wire to The Telegram.

New York, Nov. 11 The president
of the Plant system of railways and
the Plant steamship, has been removed
to his private car from Jersey City to
Mott Haven where the car was run
down to the Grand Central depot to
take the sick magnate home to
Fifth avenue, accompanied by his son.
He was in apparent good health until
he attempted to leave the car he was
seized with dizziness and was unable
to rise after sitting down. No serious
result is feared. His age is 80 years,
and his trouble is due to the kidneys
and the fatigue of a trip to Florida.

New line of best grade Percale, in
red, blue and other colors received to
day at Thacker & Brockmann's, to
sell at 10c a yard.

Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets, au druggists refund monev if it
fails to cure. 25c. The genuine has
j--i. . v on eacntaDiet.

Of the Next House U Being DIs--
, cussed.V

Special to Thk Telbgrai..
Washington, D. C, fov.' 11.-- A1

ready the speakership of the next
House of Representatives is being dis
cussed. If the republicans retain a
majority, and organize the lower
House of Congress It is presumed
Speaker Reed will be There
is, however, considerable opposition
heard just now against his election as
Speaker, and it is said that several
members of the New York republican
delegation , in the House may vote
against his nomination in the republi-
can caucus Among New York repub-
licans in the city there is said to be
such resentment against the Speaker
on account of his refusal to take part
in the campaign for Roosevelt, and to
the Speaker's course is attributed the
defeat of several of the republican can-
didates for Congress. No candidate
has as yet appeared openly against
Reed for the republican nomination,
and it may be that much ff the opposi-
tion at this time apparent wW die out
before the assembling of the Fifty-Sixt- h

Congress.
Jf the democrats, fusionists and sil-

ver republicans control a majority of
the House's most interesting speaker-conte- st

would take place. The demo-
crats would not be able to elect a
Speaker without populist votes, and it.
is already said that a combination
may be made to elect a populist speak-
er of the House. Many democrats in
Washington say that they would rath-
er see a republican Bpeaker of the
House than to have any such affiliation
with the populistic element in the next
House. They blame the populists for
the condition in North Carolina, and
for many of the other evils which have
been brought about in the south by the
combinations 'between the populists
and republicans. If the democrats
have a straight majority, H is not at
all clear that many of the so-call- ed

gold democrats from the north might
not refuse to enter tne democrat!" cau
cus, although this contingency is hard
ly considered l'kely.

It is said that the gold democrats,
if they should happen to hold the bal
ance of power might be willing to
make a combination with the republi
cans and that the latter would be will
ing to .give them the speakership in
return for a division of the other offi
cers of the house.

It is reported in Washington that
Representative Richardson, of Ten-
nessee, has formally announced his
candidacy for the speakership of the
house, in the event that the democrats
control the body. The list of'idemo-crati- c

candidates includes Bailey, De
Armond and Richardson.

It is rumored that Governor Rus
sell, ef North Carolina, will refuse
to issue certificates of eleotlon to the
democratic representatives-elec- t from
North Carolina, and that the cleric of
the present house of representatives
may refuse to place their names upon
the rolls of the next house, which
would be equivalent to depriving the
democrats of their votes on organiza-
tion of the House, and would probably
give the republicans a majority, if the
House is evenly divided, after which
they could proceed to seat the contest
ants for the seats, or declare tne elec
tion in North Carolina illegal, and de-

clare the- - seats vacant. If Governor
Russell refuses to issue the certificates
to the congressmen-elec- t, the cases
would probably go to the state courts,
and an applicat'on would be made for
a mandamus compelling the governor
to issue the said certificates. The clerk
of the House of Representatives makes
up the list of membership of the House
from the certificates of the state au
thorities

Captain Evan P. Howell has re
turned to Washington and is stoppinq
at the Metropolitan hotel. The Colo-
nel is accompanied by Mrs. Howell
and two daughters, the Misses Rossie
and Adelaide.

The work of musterinar out the Dis
trict of Columbia rkgiment was begun
yesterday. It is thoUght the examina
tion of the men, preparatory to mus
tering them out or the service, will
occupy about one week.

Mr. E. P. Wharton, of Greensboro,
is in the city for a few days,. He ia
accompanied with Mrs Wharton.
They are stopping at the St. James,
no tei.

North Carolina people coming to
Washington say that the excitement in
the state over politics is intense. The
sweeping democratic victory, they say,
and the knowledge that the party will
control both branches of the legisla
ture by two-thir- ds majority, has al-

layed the situation in most parts of the
state. They say that when the legis
lature assembles that prompt retribu
tion will come to Governor Russell
and his party associates in office, who
are largely responsible for the present
condition of affairs existing at Wil
mington.

The fact that the republicans will
control congress by a small majority
is not greatly troubling most demo-
crats in Washington City. They look
upon it as better to give the republi-
cans undivided power during the next
two years, as will relieve the democ-
racy of responsibility and give them
an opportunity to perfect a strong pari
ty organization.

Ex-senat- BJackburq, of Kentucky,
is in the city. He is pleased with the
congressional gain in his state, and
says that Kentucky is all right, and
will give the democratic nominee for
president her vote in 190Q. The aena.-- .

tor is confident that he wiU suoeeed
Lindsay in the senate.

Star service has been established in
North Carolina, as follows:

Wanchese to Skyce, 4 and 3--4 miles
and back, six times a week, by a sche-
dule, of not to exceed 1 1--2 hours run-
ning time each way. From Nov. 2at.

Wanchese to Rodanthe hy water, 21
miles and back, three times a week, by
a schedule of not to exceed 6 1-- 2 hours
running time each way.

Star service has been discontinued,
from November 19th, as follows:

Manteo to Avon; Aatteras to Avon;

Beat and Bruised a Helpless Man
Last Night.

A shameful incident took place lastnight in front of Grissom &Fordham's
drug store on South Elm street. A
crowd of drunken soldiers had been
beating a man who, when he got away,
ran into tne "drug store for protection.
His face was bleeding profusely and
his left eye was badly swollen. . The
soldiers fo1 lowed him and demanded
that he be put out of the store,
that they might get at him again.
Air. Dordnam realized the man's con-
dition and refused to put him out or to
let the soldiers come in. While the
soldiers remained outside cursing and
threatening, a policeman was 'phoned
ror ano .Policeman Keith responded
soon afterforward. He refused to pro
tect the man, giving as his excuse that
ne was a takir. Encouraged by this,
the soldiers ordered Mr. Fordham to
put the man out or they would come in
after him. Mr. Fordham put him out
and the scene that followed would
have touched the heart of a cannibal.
No sooner had the man touched the
sidewalk than half a dozen mad and
drunken soldiers began cursing and
beating him. They kept it up until it
seemed the man was almost dead, and
the officer stood with his hands behind
hKn.

The soldiers srave as their excuse
that the man had made suspicious in-
quiries about their money, and they
supposed that he was trying to rob
them. Be this as it may, the man
should have been protected by the offi- -

'cer of the law. If he was a pickpocket
and the officercould prove it, he should
bave arrested him. The man was
frightened almost out of hi wits and
deuianded protection at the hands of
the officer, and we learn today that he
is making arrangements to sue the city
for not affording it.

Exoert Trick Cyclings
Messrs. Rube Shields and George

Phillips, two tr;ck cyclists of Boston,
are in the city today and gave three
exhibitions on West Market street
in front of the court house. Both the
young men have widespread reputa-
tions in the cycling world. ' Mr. Phil
lips being one of thi besttrick cyclists
of the world while Mr. Shields enjoys
the distinction of being the only man
who has ever riden down the steps on
the west side of the capitol at Wash-
ington. It is impossible to mention
half the acts performed in the exhibi
tion. For half an hour Mr. Phillips
rode around, changing position al
most every moment. Perhaps the
most difficult performance, however,
was crawling through the frame while
balancing the wheel on two common
counter storls. After . doing this and
a dozen other things that seemed im-
possible to the common cyclist, Mr.
Phillips rode from the top of the
stools, about two feet high, without
losing his seat on the wheel.

After Mr. Phillips' performance, Mr.
Shields, who is something of a cyclist
himself, took a hand. He acted the
hayseeder learning to ride, and had a
cow bell attached to his wheel. After
learning to ride he rode down the long
steps leading upstairs to Bradshaw's
law office

The young men are travelling over
the country advertising the Olive
wfteel. They are accompanied with
Mr.-Fre- P. Brand, who is general
agent for the wheel. He will place the
agency with one of our dealers.

The Best Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound
on to the affected parts is superior to
any plaster. When troubled with a
pain in the chest or side, or a lame
back, give it a trial. You are certain
to be more than pleased with the
relief which it affords. Pain Balm is
also a certain cure for rheumatism.
For sale by C. E. Holton.

The Qreatest Violinist of Today.
It will be a rare treat to hear the

different members of the Metropolitan
Concert Company on Tuesday even
ing, Nov. 15, and especially Miss Je-an- ie

Benson, the greatest violinist in
America. She is a charming southern
girl, her home being in Augusta, .Ga. ,
but has spent some time in Ssevr xotk
City preparing herself for her chosen
profession. Miss Benson plays with
such wonderful technique and tone as
to win her way into the hearts of her
hearers. She has been called by most
eminent critics Maud Powell the sec-
ond. Maud Powell, after hearing
Miss Benson perform on the violin,
presented her with a violin which has
been heard in all the greatest Euro-
pean and Amerioan o;ties. and which
she will use at the concert in this city.

Reserved seats on sale at Gardner's
drug store at 75 cents.

Laird, Schober & Mitchell make the
finest ladies' shoes on earth. We are
sole agents for these celebrated shoes
in Greensboro. Carolina Shoe Co.

lln2t
From Porto Blco.

By Wire to thk Trlkg bam.

New York, Nov. 11 The transport
Berlin from Porto Rico, arrived at
quarantine today.

The Maria Teresa.
By Wire to Thk Telegram

Nashau, N. H., Nov. 11 Wreckers
have brought stores from the stranded
vessel indicating beyond doubt that it
is the former Spanish cruiser Maria
Teresa.

A Sure Sign of Croup.
Hoarseness in a child that is subject
to croup is a sure indication of the ap--

roach of the desease. If Chamber-ain'- s
f Cough Remedy is given as soon
as the child becomes hoarse, or even
after the croupy cough has appeared,
it will prevent the attack. Many moth
ers who have croupy children always
keep this remedy at hand and finds
that it saves them much trouble and
worry. It can always be depended up
on and is pleasant to take. For sale

Again In the Hands of Comp-

etent Men.

t
A. M. WADDELL CHOSEN MAYOR.

Result of Yesterday's Trouble-Ele- ven

Negroes Killed The Ne-

groes Fired the First Shots.
Wilmington, Nov. 10 After a day

of bloodshed and turbulence, Wilming-
ton has subsided tonight into compar-
ative peacefulness. Eight negroes
were killed and three white men
wounded during the day, one of them,
William Mayo, seriously.

Tonight the city is in the hands of a
new municipal government, and law
and order are being established. This
afternoon the board of aldermen re-
signed, one by one. As each alder-
man vacated, the remainder elected
his successor, named by the citizens'
committee, until the entire board was
changed legally They resigned in
response to public sentiment. - The new
board is composed of conservative
citizens.

The mayor and chief of police has
d. and the new board elected

their successors, according to law.
Ex Representative Waddell waselected
mayor, and E. G. Parmelee chief of
police. The first act of the new gov-
ernment was to swear in 250 special
policemen, chosen from the ranks of
reputable white citizens. They are
vested with all the authority of the
law and will take charge of the city.
The citizens will remain on guard,
however, to prev. nt possible attempts
at incendiarism. The new government
will devote its attention to restraining
r. cklessness among the white, as well
as keeping down lawlessness among
the negroes. Further trouble of a gen-
eral or serious nature is not expected.

Last Night's Report.
Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 10 Wil-

mington is comparatively quiet tonight
after a day, which for turmoil and
strife, has no equal in the city's histo-
ry. The fact is that a complete revo-
lution in the city government has taken
place, in that the republican mayor
and board of aldermen have resigned
and given place to successors, who are
staunch white supremacy advocates and
democrats, who have already estab
lished a thorough system of police pro
tection, and it is believed that there '

will be no further clash at arms be
tween the races.

"Now that the "smoke has cleared
away, and conditions are somewnat
more settled, it appears that ten ne-
groes were killed outright and at least
25 are more or less serio'usly wounded
and 11 others whose conduct has been
o3ensive and calculated to aggravate
the strained attitude of the races are
locked in jail. Not a singJc whiteman
has been killed, and only one, William
Mayo, seriously wounded

There is no doubt that the negroes
are responsible for the precipitating of
the rae war, as the following affidavit
from a thoroughly reputable citizen
W ill &tL(? sti
"Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 10, 1898.

"I, William McAllister, being duly
sworn, make the following affidavit:

First That I am yard master for the
Atlantic Coast Line. My duty is to
make up trains in the yard of the said
company iu the city of Wilmington.

"Second lhat at about 11 o clock
this morning, I started to go to bed,
and my wife called me to the window
I liveon North Fourth street, next to
So. Mark's Lutheran church. My wife
said : 'Billy, there is going to be
trouble.' I jumped up and went to the
window and saw a white man remon-
strating with a negro with jesticula-tion- s.

I heard the white man say, 'Go
on, go on.' The negro went about
ten paces, and then I saw the negro
shoot. He pointed a pistol at the
white man and fired. Immediately I
saw bload flow from the said white
mab's right arm. Then there was an-
other shot fired from the negro assem-
blage, and then there was firing from
the white assemblage, with the result
that three negroes fell. rI he negroes
then dispersed. Then the white men
proceeded towards Moore's drug store
to telephone for assistance.

"Wm. McAllister "
"Sworn to before me, this 10th day

of November, A. D., 1898.
"This is a certified copy of the orig-

inal. "J. H. Boatwright,
"Notary Public."

Wilmington, Nov. 10 Another' ne-
gro was killed tonight at Tenth and
Mulberry streut. He was held by a
guard, but refused to halt and contin-
uing to advance was shot by the
guard.
PROCLAMATION BY MAYOR WADDELL.

Wilmington, Nov. 10 At midnight
the newly-selecte- d mayor issued the
following proclamation: ,

"The undersigned, upon whom has
been placed the great responsibility by
the action of his fellow-citizen- s, takes
this method of assuring the good peo-
ple of this city that all the power with
which he is invested will be exerted to
preserve order and peace in this com-
munity, and that power is amply suf
ficient for the purpose. AH well-dispose- d

persons are earnestly requested
to co-oper- with the municipal au-
thorities in every way possible to se-

cure the permanent establi jhment of
good government. The law will be
rigidly enforced and impartially ad-
ministered to white and black people

(Signed) A. M. Waddell,
Mayor."

Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund money if
itfails to cure. 25c. The genuine has

Two Trains Crash Together On

The Lehigh Valley,

FIVE TRAINMEN WERE KILLED.

Several Passengers Badly Shaken
Up Every Trainman Aboard .

- Receives Severe Injuries
By Wire to the Tklbgam.

Wilkesbarre, Pa., Nov. 11 An ex-
press train on the Lehigh Valley
northbound And a. smith hrmnrl fnotn
collided this morning and five train
men were Killed, while a number were
iniured. Nona nf thn
seriously hurt Both trains... had justan...3n.3 . t . fi uuuuou ik mountain wun two engines
each and were together before thetrainmen had time to jnmp.

Not a train man on board escaped
injury. The heavy baggage cars acted
as buffers for the nsiQaonrroi- - nm Vf
many of the passengers were thrown
Hum uueir uermB ana considerably
bruised. The wrpnlrnorA- W- - r..v u.guaau a neaw snow ctnrm nag nratro.il.
ing. The accident occurred near theTTT 1vv amor rtun.

THE KILLED.
The namoa nt thnaa lrilla ..w

follows: William Toxliemnor. firA- -
man; Fred Glasser, fireman; John Mc- -
G'ecor. ftXnrpHO mnaaonnrat.. Tonnk 17"

r-- I 1 "5. , VMKJJ AHU- -
glemen. brakeman and JohnMcNally,
engineer. The wounded are: Engi
neer Pearce, Engineer- - Rohrfling, ex-
press Messenger .Morgan and Brake-ma- n

Schoenfeld.
THE CAUSE.

blown over the rails, which, with the
.T " U Jspite the use of sand .nd ppvproinor tho

engine the train slid down the moun
tain at great speed, passing the siding
where it was scheduled to met the
other train.

THE LATEST FROM, W1LMINQTON.

Two flore Negroes Were Sho.t There
Last Night- -

Bj Wire to Thi Tkbg$a(- -

Wilminarton. N. C Nnv. n Two
more negroes were killed late last
nifirht while trvino-- to nuns thA ennrri
established throughout the city bv the. . .i. : tv. i i - -
nuidca. jarijr img morning a large
bod V of whites went to the hnune nf n.

white justice ofjthe peace who has a
negro wife, broke down the door and
forcibly ejected him and destroyed
the furniture. At present quiet pre
vails, but it doesn't lessen t.h Kt.rn.in
Seven negroes wer3 jailed last night
ana escorted to tne train tnis morning
and told if they ever reappear in this
State they will be shot.

Thirteen Killed.
By Wire to Thk Tklbgbam.

Hanover. Mass.. Nov. 11 An ex- -

Elosion in Steam's, store, this morning
persona and blew out

the sides of the building1. Among the
killed are Michael and Robert Sylves-
ter. Edgar Adams, C. Peterson, C.
Tollman.

Admiral Schley Arrives.
Hy Wire to Thk Tklbor.

New York. Nov. 11 The cruiser New
ark, carrying Admiral Schjey, arrived
in the harbor. this morning.. The ad- -

1 1 ill 1 .1 nujirai W141 btie ae rrorto rticq evac-
uation report to, Washington today.

Unable tQ Get a Clue.
By Wire W Ths Tisgra.

Fercus Falls. Minn.. Nov. 11 The
posse has been unable to get any clue
to the ten basils, who rohbed. the ex
press car on Vie great northern train
last Right- -

Addition to the Uroup.
hy Cable Thk Telegram.

London. Nov. 11. Advices received
at the office of the Philitmine Commer
cial Company says the insurgents have
taiten tne isiana or iNegroes into tne
Philippine group.

Trainman Missing.
By Wire tq Ths Telegram.

Fergus Falls, Minn., Nov. 11 The
trainman sent back by Conductor
Smith last night to give the alarm of
the robbery, is missing. Several pos
ses are out.

A Well Dressed Woman
Is never complete without neat fitting
and correct foot-wea- r. A pair of our
Foot-For- m shoes wiU complete her cos-
tume. Carolina Shoe Co.

In Pennsylvania.
'By Wire to The Txi.bg bam.

Philadelphia, Nov. 11 Both the
Quay and Wanamaker factions claim
the senate.

A Close Contest.
By Wire to The Tklbgbam.

Charleston, W. Va., Nov. 11-- The

legislature will be republican by one
majority on joint ballot. Contests are
probable.

Overcome evil with good. Over-
come your coughs and colds with One
Minute Cough Cure. It is so good
children cry for it. It cures croup,
bronchitis, pneumonia, grippe, and
all throat and lung diseases. Howard

1

Opposite Benbow. Phone. 56.

3
1

lt's!a Package!
Of

The Aristocratic Per-
fume for the Breath.
Containing Pepsin, itm not only sweetens the

breath, but stimulates
BrOwt

digestion. Sold by

Jno. B. Fariss, Druggist,
opposite aenbow Mouse.

Do Not Trifle

With Your Eyes
And do not let any one else do it .

for you. Your eyes are too pre-
cious and too easily injured for
life to have any one tamper with
them but a

Reliable and Competent

Eye Specialist.

You may learn this when it is too
late.

Dr. J. T. Johnson
The Greensboro" Eye Specialist.

Office hours: 8 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.: 2
to 6 p. m, M. P. Building.

EXAMINATION FREE.

Two Good

Houses For Rent.
Centrally Located.

These houses are desirable and rent
for $200 per year.

Call on us at once.

WEIARTON & McALISTER.
AGENTS.

At Holtori's
Marshmallow Lotion. Nothing bet-

ter for the face and hands.
Pine Tar Cough Balsam will cure

that cough.
A fresh lot Allegretti Fine Cream

Chocolates just arrived.

C. E. HOLTON,
Druggist.

MeAdoo House Building.L. B. Q. on each tablet. Gardner. by, C. E. Holton.ana wanchese to Skycq.
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